
Seven killed as
MNR bandits 

b

ambush ci,'írvoy
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AT TEAST seven people, including two Zimha.
bwean dr ivers , -we-re  k i l led and a t ruck
completelv bumt on Monday when l'íI\'B ban-
dts 

-snbtished 
a Malawi-boúnd convoy inside

Maoz^'nbique. arnld 
"i"ing 

tension alông the
Tete,toute.-

DetaiÌs of'the.attack ãnd the exact nümber of casu-
alties were still sketchv but a local businessman travel-
ting along üe road aná who declincd to be named yes'
terday said a tmck belonging to Africa Wheels was
completelv burnt in üe anack.

Âcconáing to üe man, the dead drivers worked for
Africa \4heels and GDC Transport, another local haul-
age company. The dead civilians werìe hiking on the
rlute and there weFe several other people injured in
the ambush so much that the death toll could b€ high-
er, the businessman said.

The transport manager of Cargo Carriers, who also
own Africa Wheels. Mr Watson, confi.rmed the inci'
dent yesterday but described it as "sÌight", say.ng he
was sdll to get a fi,úl report on the ambush.

Mr Watson did not sav where exactlv the Íncident
happened, but the businessman said it toot< place just
before the trucks entered Malawi, an area that has
been known to be particularly dangerous and where
the MNR frequenüy blocked the road with huge
stones.

The route. a lifeline to landlocked Mala*'i and
Northern l\{ozambican towns, was cut off by bandit ac-
dviry, and later secured by ãmbabw€an trooPs before
they were ordered to withdraw under an -agr€eqg$
beú'een the Mozambican goverrunent and the MNR
bandits in December last year.

Since then the bandits have trequentlv attacked
convoys escorted by Mozambican arm'ea fories on the
Foute and in one such incident, se\jen tnrck drivers
were killed in January this year ín an ambush by the
bandits, an incident that forced almost all the haulage
companies to abarídon the rcute and use the more ex-

However, a few tnrckers were back on the Tete
route barely a month after this incident, led bv \\theels
of Africa, a company that is understood to be laying its
drivers $l 0O0 more for everv rip underta*.cn thmugh
líozambique.

However, some of üe senior divers working for
the company have denied that it was the financial in-
ducement that maile theç risk t-ieir lires dri'.'ing
through areâs controüed by the Mozanrbican bandits.

One driver who declined to be named last week
said the company had engaged many res€ne drivers
who were so keen to go on any trip so much that senior
drivers who refused to go on the Tete route could easi-
ty find themseh'es with no trucks to drive.

Some people have questioned üe morality of fi-
nancielly inducing the drivers to go orì trips that have
been described as "suicidaì".

ãmbabwean drivers also said they were continual-
ly being harassed by lltozambican soldiers who pro-
tected the convoys. In one incident, one Zimbabwean
driver is reported to have run for more than 50 km
through MNR-conrolled territor' to escap€ Mozambi-
can soldiers who had threatened to kill hÍm after a
Mozambican soldier was injured in an accident. The
soldiers were blaming the driver for the injuries.

In another incident, the body of a Zimbabwean
driver was reporiedly left lying on the road for a week
after he was killed in an accident.

Mr Watson, whose company is anxious to mainrain
eood r€lations with the l\Íozambican soldiers, denied
lhat the soldiers ill-reated üe üivers but conceded
üat the drivers were being "disciplined" each time
they bmke rules such as overtâking.
O úrun bandits launched nvo attacks this week on the
outskirts of Beira in violation of December's partial
ceasef i re .

The official lltozambique News Agency said the at-
tacks were a clear violation of the agreement signed in
Rome last December between the Government and
bandits under which the MNR pledged to halt aìl at-
tacks against the Limpopo and Beira trânsport corri-
dors.peryIyglhirundu route th-qg!_@!g. _


